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TO THE DEMOCRATS
Of the 5 Marion Precincts

YOU WILL SOON BE CALLED UPON TO NAME
IN A STRAIGHT WAY YOUR CHOICE FOR POSTMAST-
ER OF THIS CITY.

I ASK YOUR SUPPORT. YOUR VOTES AND
YOUR GOOD WILL. I H4VE GROWN UP AMONG YOU.
SHARED YOUR JOYS AND YOUR SORROWS. I WOULD
LIKE THIS POSITION AS POSTMASTER AND I DOUBLY
ASSURE YOU THATIF I RECEIVE THE APPOINTMENT
YOU WILL HAVE GOOD SERVICE. AND A MODEL
POSTOFFICE.

YOUR FRIEND.

JOHN W. WILSON.

BUILDING AN ICE-HOUS-
E.

My house is nn a clay bank. I
excavated about 18 inches, used
some old railroad ties for sills fill-

ed up the inside with gravel and
ran a porous drain-til- e around
the outside and down the bank.
The soil is well packed around
the outside. The superstructure
is on a frame of 2xo studs, 14-fo- ot

posts. It is sided with 12
inch barn boards, laid like clap-

boards and lapped an inch. The
roof is the ordinary tar felt. An
ice-hou- se must also be well venti-
lated at the top, so that the pack-

ing will keep dry I floored mine
loosely, ten feet from the bottom,
and keep a layer of straw in the
upper part. Ther is a slatted
ventilator in the roof 2x4 feet.
The house is 1Sx18 feet square
and cost just about $200, with
hemlock at $24 psr thousand.
We put in several layers of 10-in- ch

ice last winter, making about
70 tons, at a cost of $18. We

have used it lavishly all summer
and will have about half left.
The house stands where the sun
strikes it all day long, without
oloi-lr- t P n rtr Irirwl Tinnc r

on the side a ' removing

great advantage.
as the ice. nd l)laddor

By all means use sawdust. I
was obliged to use part plaining
mill shaving last winter, but
they are too porous and not near-
ly so good. The ice should be
cut in cakes longer one way than
the other, so that, in placing one
layer on the other, may be
broken; 22x28 inches is a good
size. It should be kept a foot
away from the wall all the way
around and G inches of sawdust
should be placed on the bottom.
The cakes should be laid to sit as
closely as possible and all cracks
and corners should be carefully
chinked with fine particles of ice
stamped in with the point of a
bar or some convenient tool. The
next layer should be placed in the

.same manner, taking care to
break joints. When the house
is packed the least melting will
cause the whole mass to freeze
in one solid block. As each layer
is put in the sawdust
should be packed around the sides
as firmly as it can be stamped
down. About two feet of saw-

dust should go on top as it will
gradually settle somewhat and
will need occasional packing
around the sides. to
get ice as clear as possible, and
that a crop harvested in zero
weather will keep much better
than when gathered at near the
freezing point: 1.0 to 12 inches in
thickness is the most convenient
to handle, and there will be least
waste. Country Gentleman.

When you want a reliable medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamberluin's
Cough It can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe
take, for sale by all dealers. j
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I hooka. Write pay

Workman Dodged Death
Eight Hundred Times.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 25.
Clinging to a revolving rake in
one of the large filters at the
reservoir, R, N. Hellerd, for 23
years an employe of the Lexing-
ton Waterworks company, was
whirled through icy water and
flying sand for twenty minutes
today, and in those twenty min-

utes he dodged death about 800
times, for each time the wheel
to which he was clinging turned
under a big beam he had to
"duck."

Hellerd was adjusting a belt
on the machinery over the filter
when he was knocked into the
tank and grasped the rake as the
only means of possible safety.

Fireman Stanhope, upon com-

ing to his work, heard the cries
of Hellerd, stopped the machin-
ery, and with the aid of others
rescued the man. Hellerd's
clothing was torn into
and his face and body were cut
and bruised.

A TEXAS WONDER

TIir Texas Wonder cures HIJney

aml Bladder Troubles,vinos nvnnserl are grav- -

el, cures weak and lame
tinnLu Jinnmit icm nnrl nil irromilnri- -

Now for packing ,M of' ki(Jnevg in both

joints

house,

Remember

Remedy.

to

shreds,

diabetes,

men and women. Regulates bladder
troubles in children. If not sold bj
your druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle is

two months' treatment, and seldom
fails to perfect a cure. Send for testi-

monials from this and other states.
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street,
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

The Crittenden County Farm-
ers' Union will meet in regular
session at the Court House at
Marion, Ky., Jan. 9th and 10th
1913 at 10 o'clock sharp. Every
Local in the county is earnestly
requested to send a full delega-
tion to the meeting for there is
business of importance to attend
to. Delegates are requested to
have their credentials properly
filled out. The newly elected
officers for the ensuing year will
be installed at this meeting.

Hoping to see a large turn out
I remain, Yours Fraternally,

CHAS. W. FOX,
Co. President.

Five Eclipses In 1913.

There will be five eclipses in
the year 1913, three of the sun
and two of the moon, as follows:
Total of the moon March 22, par-
tially visible in the United States.
Partial of the sun April 6. Par-
tial of the sun Aug. 31, invisible
in the United States. Total of
the moon Sept. 15, invisible in
the Eastern United States. Par-
tial of the sun Sept. 30, visible
in the Indian ocean and south
polar region.
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PILES CUR WSSUj SfV"V

WITHOUT THE KNIFE
rrotrodlng Piles. Itching Piles, Dleedtn PIUs, ristuU Vlasurs and all disease 3

f the Usetua OKI under a. positive tUUITU.
YOU PAY NOTUIKB UNTIL CUBED. affifft.VllSiSIfS;
the parties whaae names I publish lathis sdvertlssmsnt, they lire la lour, rir
adJolilnsCsunty. I cured THEM ndca CHE Ttl.
Marlon Stephenson, Newbern. Jacob Stork, Dellevllle.
W. T. Aydelott, Greenfield. Louis Alt, St. Louis.
Wm. H. Sturges, St. Louis, Mo. H. Rubelman, St. Louis.
SEND FOR, MY 172 PAGE FREE BOOUx'MtSK
and pestage tfsW. These bosks contain much Information ol srtat value to any-on- s

afflicted wirajllea or aay form ot rsctat trouble, and bundradsof tratlmonwl
SKCUUJST. llstterfv whstbsr you take treatment or not you are welcome to beta

ts-d- ay it win you.

M. NEY SMITH, M. D.,

NOTICE,

RXC6S. 12TH A OUR STJ
ST. LVUI3, no.

WHAT THE YOUNG

BOYS ARE DOING

Rapid Strides Made by Kentucky

Corn Club Workers,

BETTER THAN THEIR FATHERS?

Increased YMds at Shown In the Ex-

hibition at Loulsvill Demonstrate
the Manner In Which Younger Gen-

eration Is Advanoing.

During the months of November nod
December the county papera all over
the Btata were full of glowing accounts
of tbo Boys' Corn shows. Probably
nothing that the boys bare done In
years has created such a widespread
interest as thes same clubs. Tbe large
cities of th state had not been affect-
ed by this enthusiasm until the Ken-
tucky I'.oys' Corn club held its inhibit
at tbe armory In Louisville In connec-
tion with tbe Chllds' Welfare exhibit.
Not. 21 to 30.

One hundred boys from the various
counties that had corn clubs this Ben-

son sent ten ears each for the city ieo-pi- e

to see what was being douo. Not
only the public, but tho great dally
newspapers grew very much Interest-
ed. A number of editorials appeared
during the ten days of tlie exhibit, and
almost dally a picture of some success-
ful corn grower appeared. This display
contained five varletlos of corn.

As tho visitors to the exhibit ashed
questions or rend carefully the labels
that were pluued beneath each display
of corn they began to exclaim: "There
must le some mistake in this. We
never raised that much corn on the
farm when I was n boy," or, "Why.
thoso yields uro twice or three times
the amount of n first class crop of corn
In that neck of tho woods!" Bnnkers
and grain men looked at the statement
of yields, scratched their heads and be-
gan to 11 is' uro on what such crops
would do for the finances of the state.
Mothers nud educators smiled and
wondered how much mischief had fail-

ed to materialize because the boys were
out in the sunshine cultivating nud
thinking of the crops they were grow-
ing.

It did seem a great pity that more
of the boys who had entered their corn
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in tho exhibit could nut have seen tbe
admiring crowds that stopped, talked
and exclulnied over tbe splendid work
they hud done. It is a work that is
destined to revolutionise our boys and
perhaps at the suine time revolution-
ize their fathers and elder brothers.
One fond father whoso son had a yield
of 103 bushels to tho acre remarked:
"I've got two little chaps In tho Corn
dab in my homo county. They're
small, but they're all right One is
ten und the other twelvo. Tbe older
boy was in the club last year and rais-
ed eighty-fiv- e boabels. This year he's
got 103, and we are plannln' to get IK)
bushels next year. Yes; we're goln'
to use a lot of fertilisers an' do things
right, because I Just want to see how
much they can raise on one acre. 1

want to see It worse than the boys
do."

The man paused for a moment be-

fore ho continued: "You know, they
call it tho Boys' Corn club. Why. I've
learned more about corn in the past
two years than both of my boys put
together. I tell you what I'm goln' to
do. I am goln' to plant Just half as
much land as usual in corn next
spring, an' I'm goin' to try to raise.
Just the sanio number of bushels.
Then I'll have tho rest of the land for
cowpeos."

During the exhibit n number of re-

ports came in concerning the great
size of some of the crops this season.
It is very probablo that a great num-
ber will exceed tho 100 bushel mark,
which was not reached last season.

FIVE THOUSAND BOYS JOINED
THE BOYS' CORN CLUBS THIS
YEAR.

FOUR THOUSAND GREW AN
ACRE OF CORN UNDER GOVERN?
MENT INSTRUCTION.

THE BOYS KNOW A GOOD
THING WHEN THEY FIND IT. .

THE AVERAGE YIELD OF CORN
IN KENTUCKY IS TWENTY-NIN- E

BUSHELS PER ACRE. AN IN-

CREASE OF FIVE BUSHELS PER
ACRE WOULD MEAN $12,000,000 AT
60 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

jjiW'L (tZ .."vC-'-: - s.Wz'ti.y.tL.
' Jii..0(1JirfiT:vrj irT

CHITTENDEN CIRCUIT
KENTUCKY.
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Scrofulous Ulcers,
Humors and Pimples the Face,
Pains in' the Back, and all Blood diseases from any cause.
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to th malaria germ that in most cases it the

out of the system in 3 days. A Mild Family
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every quarter of the Ulobe. take
Don't waste time with cure-all- s and
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remedy for long
KIDNEY a antiseptic power

CUMMISSIONEH'S SALE.

J&rug Company,
Sort Jiri., 1i. S. 3h.

Find hrIth S1.00 for which tend me above mentioned 5.09 werth 4
REMBD1L5. 1AM Charltt Prapaidl

KILL-rOI- ITor Mood from any rautel Sl.00
CHI I For Chilli. Malaria. I'oer. Auel Sl.00

f t6. IThelrcat RHEUMATISM REMEDY! S2.CO
IKidooy and MaddrrDitcaati)

Total iS.M

I vi Sm4 tfca other (4.03 within til months (ram this date, provided the RMXattt
CURE atitMMf ditaaaei (ad art tttcUf u recsoDeauea. am 10 juat
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COURT,

By virtue of various Judgments, and
Orders, of Sale of the Crittenden Cir-

cuit Court, rendered at the November
term thereof, 1912, I proceed to

for sale at the Court-hous- e door
in Marion to the highest bidder, at
Public Auction, on Monday, the 13th
day of January, 1913, the following
described property to wit:

One two-stor-y concrete building,
steam heated, in the town of Marion,
Ky., in the business part of town, in
good state of preservation, the upper

has six nice office rooms lower
story suitable for any purposo for
which it might be needed, and known
as the Whitehouse building.

Also about 10 acres of land just
outside of corporate limits of Marion
and near the old Travis brick yard and
known as the Jack Howerton land.
This land is under a good fence and all
tilable.

Also one house and lot in Marion and
known as tho Tom Clifton homestead,
situated on B'ords Ferry street within
three blocks of the Court-hous- e square.
This is a six-roo- m cottage, in fine
state of preservation and beautifully
located.

Also three lots in Weston, Ky., first
lot contains one store building and res-

idence known on plat of town of Wes-

ton as lot No. 30, and being tho same
property now occupied by Mrs. Jerry
Rankin, widow of G. L. Rankin, dead.
Second lot, known as the G. L. Rankin
garden lot, situated just across tho
Btreet from ,tho resident lot above
mentioned and shown on the town
plat as lot No. 28. Third lot shown on
plat as lot No. 45, and is the barn lot
of G. L. Rankin, deceased, conveyed
to him by James H. Lamb, on the 21st
day of August, 1901.

The above property will bo sold on a
credit of six months.

Also one hotel building, and lot
the town of Marion, consisting of 16
rooms in good repair, two good cis-

terns. This property is situated in
the heart of Marion, adjoining the
Farmers' Bank and is an ideal location
for a hotel. The size of tho lot is
36x144 ft. I will sell this property on
6, 12, 18, 24 and 36 months. To satisfy
a for $3710.00 with interest
from the 8th day of Oct. 1912 at the
rate of 6 per cent until paid.

For tho purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,

tv- V-S'.! HV;"

YOB SICK?
For ffoisoa Blood

Purifies the DIood, Cleanses the Liver,
Clears tho Skin, Strengthens the Nerves,
Increases the uonetite. For Cntarrh.
Scrofula, Humors.

Constipation, Headache,

For Chills & Fever
scientific Chill, Malaria and Atfu

"IIIL-LAX- " is the xvnrld'e dr..
est. Absolutely sure, scie and harmless to
the person taking yet so extremely fatal

drives poison
entirely Laxative

Judgment

The New Discovery
RHEUMATISM and GOUT, deep- -

seated and apparently hopeless cases, any
age or condition. Used by Specialists in

Pleasant to
compounds, liniments

Cure Yoisr Kidneys
For Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Disease,
which, if neglected, often leads to Bright's
Disease.- - KIDNEY FLUSH is a safe, speedy
end satisfactory standing

trouble, possessing wonderful

ssjltsi83H
SntemaUonal

Smith,
the

Ailment

KIDNEY FLUSH. JI.0O

value

ator

shall
offer

story

in

PUT TH OUT AND MAIL TO US

must execute Bond, bearinp; lefjal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terms.

J. G. ROCHESTER,
dl9j2-- 9 Commissioner.

NUTS TO CRACK.

The pupils attending our pub-

lic schools throughout Crittenden
county, the High School at Ma-

rion included, are invited to
compete for the weekly prize of
one dollar subscription offered by
the Record-Pres- s for the first
correct answer received to the fol-

lowing ten queries. These que-

ries may be changed weekly if
interesting to the pupils:

1. In sailor phrase, what is
a knot?

2. What is the difference in
the specific gravity of ice
and water?

3. What are the ' 'Towers of
Silence?"

4.

5.

G.

8.

9.

10.

;tv

How many miles is the-su- n

from the earth?
The most rem a r k a h 1 e

month in the world's his-

tory in one respect had no
full moon, what month and
what year?

What is the greatest
known depth of the Atlan-
tic ocean?

What is the name "Ken-
tucky" derived from, and
what does it signify?

What is the highest
mountain peak in Colo-

rado?
What is the State flower-o- f

Oklahoma?
What part of the bible

tells about trees choosing-- '
a king.

Persons troubled with partial paralf-8i- B
are often very much benefited by

massaging the affected parts thorough- - y
ly when applying Chamberlain's Lini- - HT
ment. This liniment also reliever iwrheumatic pains. For sale by M

dealers. j
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